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MOLECULAR REARRANGEMENTS IN THE CAMPHOR SERIES
.
LAURONOLIC ACID AND CAMPHOLACTONE.
Komppa's synthesis has established the structure of camphoric acid
as CHj/
CH2 C— COOH
I
CHj-C-CHj
CHZ C— COOH\
Since this structure contains an cf or secondary and a /3 or tertiary carboxyl,
it would lead us to expect two distinct series of compounds depending upon
which carboxyl is substituted or eliminated.
Two such series have now been well established. Two camphoramidic acids
are known, <x camphoramidi 4, which has the structure
/ 3
CHe C COOH
CHS-C-CH3
CHS C CONHg
and
f3
camphoramidic which has the structure
CHS C CONHz
CHfC-CHj
CH, C COOH?
\
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1
The first of these was obtained by Auwers and Sonne 11 on treating the anny-
hydride of oamphorio acid with strong ammonia: It has been obtained also by
2
Claissen and Manasse by heating isonitrosooamphor with fuming hydrochloric
3
aoid. The (3 oamphoramidic his been prepared by Noyes by the decomposition
of oamphoric imide with sodium hydroxide . Both compounds are now well known
and their structures have been fully established.
From these two acids Hoogewerf and VanDorp obtained oyanlauronic acid an
and dihydro-oyan-oampho lytic acid respectively. When <X oamphoramidic aoid is
e
treated with sodium hypobromite, it is converted into amino lauronic aoid the
o
chloride of which can be isolated and crystallized; m. p. 303-305 . In an ex-
actly analogous way, /3 oamphoramidic is converted into dihydro-amino-campho-
lytio, the chloride of which oan also be isolated and purified. The chloride
o
of this aoid melts at 361-262 with decomposition, and differs markedly in cry-
stalline structure from the ohloride of amino-lauronic acid.
On treating the nitroso derivative of the anhydride of amino-lauronio aoic
7
with sodium hydroxide the following decomposition products have been obtained .
1. A liquid unsaturated aoid, having the formula C8H13COOH, which resem-
bled the aoid of Fitting and Woringer, and was oalled y ' auronolio.
2. A crystalline unsaturated aoid of the same empirical formula as the
above; m. p. 152-154 .
3. A lactone, isomeric with the above acids, but melting at 32 and there-
fore not identical with the laotone of Fitting and Woringer.
1. Ber., 26, 1522.
2. Ann., 274, 81.
3. Am. Chem. J., 16, 308.
This compound was prepared simultaneously and quite independently by
Hoogewerf and VanDorp. Proc Dutch acad. Jan. 27, 1894.
4. loo. oit.
5. Am. Chem. J.
, 16. , 502.
6. Ibid, 16, 508; 32, 288; 3_5, 379.
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o
4. Another isomeric lactone; ra. p. 164-165 from which the corresponding
hydroxy acid has been obtained.
5. Hydroxy lauronic acid.
o
6. A hydrooarbon laurolene, Ce-Hn; b. p. 130-122 .
The decomposition of dihy dro-amino-oampholyt io aoid with sodium nitrite
is seemingly not as complex as that of the amino-lauronio acid; a number of
products are obtained here however which are quite analogous to those obtained
7
in the lauronio series .
1. An unsaturated aoid of the formula C8Hi 3 C00H , arcampholyt ic aoid.
o
2. An isomeric lactone, oampholyto lactone; m. p. 115-116 from which the
corresponding hydroxy aoid has been prepared.
3. An hydroxy aoid, dihy dro-hydroxy-oampholyt ic aoid.
o
4. A hydrooarbon isolaurolene
,
C3H14; b. p. 108-110 .
7. Ann. 314, 392; Am. Chem. J., 1_5, 307 > $05; 17, 421; Ber. 33» 2935; Bull.
Soc. Chim., 2_5, 81.
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UNSATURATED ACIDS.
Thirteen unsaturated aoids of the formula C8H13COOH, belonging to these
two series, have been isolated and their properties studied. Eight of these
,
viz
.
,
1 QT -oampholytio
d a -oampholytio
r or - ampho lytie
i (X -oampholytio
oampholytio
/3 -oampholytio
Infra oampholenio
oamphooeenio
belong to the /3 or oampholvtio series. Five of them, viz.,
/
d lauronolic
r lauronolic
y lauronolic
dehydro lauronld
and an unnamed, unsaturated acid obtained by Noyes and Taveau, belong to the
o( or lauronic series
1 a -OAMPHOLYTIO ACID
8
This acid was first obtained by Walker, by the electrolysis of the sodium
salt of the ortho (a) ethyl ester of camphoric acid. Noyes obtained the same
acid by treating dihydro-amino-oampholyt io acid with nitrous acid.
8. J. Chem. SoC, 63, 49.5 .
9. Am. Chem. J.
,
16. , 505.
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The density of the acid D = 1.0107
The speoific rotation ( a )^
8
= - 61.5
Dissociation constant K at 25 = 1.0 x 10
Walker prepared the dibromide m. p. 110, and Noyes has prepared a serai-
orystalline zinc salt, insoluble in water but easily so in ether.
On reduction, a dihydro camrholytic acid is formed (page" , this paper)
which gives a rotation
(a)Q 8 = + 44.9
l o
The synthesis of the aoid by Perkin,Jun. and Thorpe has definitely estab-
lished its structure as
CHg= C CH3
CHj-t-CHj
CHe C COOH
n
d - a CAMPH0LYTIC
Noyes and Knight obtained this acid from isooamphorio acid, but in too
small quantaties to make a satisfactory study of it.
( a )D = +46
r CAMPH0LYTIC
This acid was prepared by the decomposition of the hydrobromide of130 o
oampholytic with sodium hydroxide m. p. 31 V. P. at 14 mm. = 127-128
13
i - a CAMPH0LYTIC
This acid was prepared from artificial oamphor in exactly the same way
o
as the aotive isomer desoribed above. The amid melts at 99 . Dilute sulphurio
acid converts it into the (3 canpholytic.
10. J. Chen. Soc, 85, 128
11. J. Am. Chem. Soc, 32, 1669
12. J. Chem. Soc, 77
»
3? 8; Am. Chem. J., 26, 285
13. Am. Chem . J., 27, 432
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A GAMPHOLYTIC
By the reduction of the hydriodide of r CC -oampholytio aoid a new dihydro
oampholyt io aoid was obtained. The aotion of an alcoholic solution of potas-
sium hydroxide on the CC Brom derivative of the dihydro acid gave a new cam-
pholytic acid, which differs from both <r oampholytio and infra campholenic in
that it is not converted into p oampholytio with dilute sulphurio aoid. It is
an inaotive orystalline acid, .p. 90-91, having the structural formula
M
CHg— C—CHj
CHj-C-CH3
i
CH— C —COOH
(3 GAMPHOLYTIC
o 16
By heating sulfocamphy lio acid at 210-220 Koenig and Hoerlin obtained
o
a crystalline acid which melted at 135 . Since the analysis showed its for-
mula to be the same as lauronolic aoid, they oalled it isolauronolic acid.
Walker obtained a small amount of the same compound in the preparation of
a oampholytio, as described above, and called it camphothetic acid.
ie
Noyes obtained the aoid from CC oampholytio by allowing it to stand for
some time with hydrobromic or sulphuric aoid or by boiling with dilute sulphur-
ic. The identity of the acids of Noyes and Walker was established by Noyes
from their oonduot towards potassium permanganate, their melting point and
crystalline structure. That of Noyes, and Koenigs and Hoerlin, from the melting
o
point, and the fact that both give the same phenyl hydroxide, m. p. 199 .
The synthesis of this acid by Blanc has established the structure as
yCH3
CHg C CHj
C CHj
CH2 C COOH
14. Am. Chem. J., 2£, 289
15. Ber. 1893, 813
16. Am. Chem. J., 1_7, 428
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The close relationship between OC and (3 oampholyt io acids has been fur-
17 18
ther demonstrated by Walker and Noyes since they have passed from the
oampho lytic, through the hydrobromide to the OC oampholyt io.
19
INFRA CAMPHOLENIC
o o
This acid is a viscous oil, V. P. at 145 — 34 mm., at 339 = 758 mm.;
it is optioally inactive and transformed by mineral acids into
^3 oampholyt ic.
It differs from OC oampholyt io in that it forms no hydrobromide, and its di-
o o
bromide melts at 135
,
while the dibromide of Oc oampholyt ic melts at 110 .
20
CAMPHOCEENIC
This is a crystalline acid obtained by Jagelki by the saponification with
alcoholio potassium hydroxide, of the nitrile formed from oamphenilonoxime
,
by
o
the splitting off H3O, m, p. 54 . Its relation to the active unsaturated acids
has not been determined. Jagelki has given to it the formula given above for
(X oampholyt ic , but this oannot be, sinoe on treatment with dilute mineral
acids it does not rearrange into p oampho lytic
22
LAURON0LIG ACID
21
This aoid was first studied by Fit tig and Woringer . It is prepared by
the decomposition of brom-oamphor io acid anhydride with sodium oarbonate.
26
(a)D = + 187.7; m. p.+6.5 -+8 ; v. p. at 184 C - 100 mm.
<3 3
r LAURONOLIC ACID
r Lauronolio acid was prepared from artificial oamphor by the same method
17. J. Chem. Soc., 77, 378
18. Am. Chem. J., 35*7 283
19. J. Chem. Soc, 7_9, 108
20. Ber. 33, 1506.
31 . Ann. 327 ^ 6.
32. Page 34, this paper.
23. Page 32 > this paper.
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as the active isomer.
o
m. p. 5-8; v. p. at 192 = 100 - 102 mm.
V LAURONOLIC
24
Walker first prepared this acid by the electrolysis of the sodium salt
of the alio i/9) ethyl ester of camphoric acid, and gave to it the name allo-
26
oampholytic. Hoyea obtained the same acid by the decomposition of the
chloride of amino-lauronio acid with sodium nitrite. The identity of the acids
prepared by the two methods above mentioned has been definitely established by
Noyes, since each forms
1. A oaloium salt which crystallizes with two moleoules of water.
2. A zinc salt, soluble in ether.
o
3. On treatment with dilute mineral acids, a lactone, m. p. 49-50 .
4. A liquid amid.
o
At 138-130 C. the acid has a vapor pressure of 10 mm.
(a)jj° = + 118 - 146
Since y "lauronolic gives a liquid amid where as the lauronolic of Fittig
and V/oringer gives a crystalline amid m. p. 73, it has been assumed that the
two are not identical; by far the greater part of the evidenoe, however, seems
to indicate that y lauronolic is a mixture of the optically active isomers of
lauronolic, identical with the acid obtained by the dry distillation of oomph an
26
io aoid
1. Each gives a positive rotation, which varies however within wide limits
depending upon the conditions of preparation.
3. Each gives a oaloium salt with approximately two molecules of water of
crystallization.
34. J. Chem. Soc, 67, 337
35. Am. Chem. J., 16, 508,* r7> 433
36. Page 35, this paper.
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3. Both exert the same vapor pressure at a definite temperature.
.
o
For y iauronolic at 128-130 v. p. = 10 mm.
o
For lauronolio at 130-132 v. p. = 12 mm.
4. On warming with dilute mineral aoids each gives the same lactone,
o
m. p. 49-50 .
5. On treatment with bromine Iauronolic aoid gives a crystalline brom-
o
lactone, m. p. 187 . From y Iauronolic acid Walker obtained a mixture of
o
orystals and oil, the crystals melting at 184 . Tiemann obtained the same
o
orystals, melting at 187 .
An impure amid obtained from lauronolio aoid orystallizes only after
standing fo~- some time. The fact that a liquid amid was obtained from
Iauronolic acid is probably due to impurities present.
27
Bredt states that the two acids are not identical since on oxidation of
y Iauronolic he obtained oamphoronio aoid, whereas the oxidation of the lauro
nalic of Fittig and Woringer gave no trace of oamphoronio; there is much rea-
son to believe, however, that Bredt did not have a pure acid. He makes no
mention of any products having been obtained other than oamphoronio; but as
may be seen above the decomposition of amino-lauronic acid is very complex and
several products are obtained which have not been closely studied; some of
these may on oxidation give camphoronic. On oxidation of y lauronolio aoid,
Noyes obtained no trace of oamphoronio.
D&HYDR0 -LAURONI
C
Bredt's lauronolio.
28
Bredt prepared this acid from the diphenyl ester of CC chlor-oamphor io
acid. This was first converted into the diphenyl ester of dehydro-camphoric
acid by treatment with ohinolin; by the dry distillation ocf this compound car-
27. Ber. 35, 1288
28. Ibid., 35, 1286
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bon dioxide is evolved and the phenyl ester of the unsaturated mono basio
acid obtained.
Since on oxidation it gives oanphoronic aoid its struoture must be
CH£ C COOH
CHjC-CHj
CH— C— H
As this acid is an unsaturated derivative of lauronio acid, the only log-
ical name for it seems to be dehydro-lauronic acid, whioh name is hereby sug-
gested .
THE ACID OP NOYES AND TAVEAU
This acid was formed as one of the products of the decomposition of the
nitroso derivative of the anhydride of amino -lauronio aoid. It was purified
o
by recrystallization of the oalcium salt, m. p. 153-154 .
LAURONOLIC ACID
Lauronolic acid for which the struoture
CH£ C COOH
C— CHr
ii
CH£ C CHj
has been recently suggested by Eij kiaan, and whioh struoture is substantiated
by the work described in this paper, was first studied in 1885 by Fittig and
28
Woringer. Some years previously Wreden had obtained the acid but had made
no detailed study of it. The compound was prepared in two ways; by the decom-
position of brom-oamphor ic aoid anhydride by boiling with water or dilute
alkali and by the dry distillation of camphanio aoid. The acids prepared in
these two ways, Fittig and Woringer assumed to be identioal since on standing
29. Ann., 163, 330
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with dilute mineral acid each rearranged giving the same lactone, m. p. 40-50.
From the aoid they prepared the hydrobromide, an unstable crystalline product
which decomposes, giving lauronolic acid and laotone, and a caloium salt which
orystallizes with three moleoulea of water.
30
In 1894 Aschan undertook the study of the aoid in order if possible to
throw light on the constitution of camphor; he prepared it in the two ways
above mentioned, and like Fittig and Woringer, ooncluded that the two acids
o
thus prepared were identical since each gave the same amid, m. p. 72 ; and on
treatment with the calculated amount of bromine in ohloroform solution the same
brom lactone.
31
Tiemann first studied the optical properties of the acids prepared by
the two methods above mentioned, and found that they differed widely in the
rotation of the plane of polarized light. The aoid obtained by the decomposi-
tion of the anhydride gave
(a)" = + 199
that from the distillation of the oamphanic gave
(a)
D
= + 110 + 188.
Tiemann therefore proposed that the latter was probably a mixture of ortioal
isomers. This fact we have conclusively proven by a comparison of the proper-
ties of three aoids obtained by the following methods.
a. By the decomposition of active brom-oamphoric acid anhydride with so-
dium carbonate.
b. By the dry distillation of oamphanic aoid.
c. An acid prepared from inactive (artificial camphor) in the same way as
a above. For these acids the following properties have been observed.
30. Ber., £7, 2504
31, Ibid., 33, 2944
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ROTATION
(a) From aot ive anhydride (b ) From oamphanio (o) From inactive camphor
(a)2
,
6
= + 187.7
(a)
D
26
= 1.0133
4
(a)
temp. v. p.
184 100 mm
(a)
D
= + 63-180
DENSITY
(b ) (a) D = + 145.9
D
25
= 1.0227
4
VAPOR PRESSURE
(b ) (a)D = + 63
t emp . v . p .
188 100 mm.
(a)n =
(c)
D
26
= 1.0318
4
(c)
t emp . v . p
.
192 100 mm
INDEX OF REFRACTION. TEMP . 20 + .2
(a) (b ) (a) = + 63.9 (c)
D 1.47586 1.47645 1.47655
C 1.47269 1.47349 1.47350
F 1.48323 1.48372 1.48372
1.48904 Invisible 1 .50861
D-C
0-F
(a)
.00317
.01054
DISPERSION
(b)
.00296
.01023
(c)
.00305
.01022
(a)
3 mo Is
.
WATER OF CRYSTALLIZATION OF CALCIUM SALT
to)
1 .3 mo Is . 1 mol
.
(b ) ( a ) = + 63
(a)
6.5-8
MELTING POINT
(o)
5-8
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The dissociation oonstant K of the pure aoid obtained from the decomposi-
tion cf the anhydride = 1.36 x 10"°
The influence of the temperature upon the rotation of the plane of polar-
ized light by pure lauronolic acid is unusually great. The following specific
rotations have been observed with the same sample of a pure acid in a 10 cm.
tube
.
t emp
.
(a)
D
28 187.1
25 187.7
23 188.2
21 188.9
15 191.1
11 193.0
10 194.]
6 199
This may be graphically represented by the following diagram.
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When a mixture of the calcium salt of lauronolio acid and soda lime is
o
distilled the hydrocarbon laurolene C8H14, b. p., 120-122 is obtained.
32
On treatment with phosphorus- pentachloride and ammonia the amid
o
C8H13CONH2 is obtained, m. p. 72 . A solution (10 per cent.) of the amid in
ligroin gives a specifio rotation varying from (a) = + 89.30 to + 94.61.
The variation is probably due to the acid beooming more or less raoemic during
the process of preparation. An attempt to recover the aoid from the amid by
treatment with sodium hydroxide was unsuccessful.
33
The dihydro derivative is formed by treating the acid with hydriodio a
acid and subsequent reduction with zinc and absolute alcohol.
Rotation, (a)pB
' B
= + 1.74
Density, D23
' 6
= 0.9008
4
Index of Refraction
D = 1.45786
C = 1.45459
F = 1.46588
G = 1.47451
Dispersion
D-C - 0.00327
0-0 = 0.01992
Vapor Pressure
o
At 215 C = 745 mm.
o
At 178 C = 100 mm.
The amid of dihydro-lauronolio acid has been obtained but not in suff i-
o
oient quantity for careful purification. The crude amid melts at 50-51
32. Page 29, this paper
33. Page 30, this paper
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HYDRO CARBONS
Two hydrocarbons of the formula CsHi4 are known; laurolene, a derivative
of the lauronio series and isolaurolene, a derivative of the campholytic se-
ries. Both have been oarefully studied and their structures definitely estab-
lished by synthesis.
LAUROLSNE
Laurolene has been obtained by the following methods.
1. By the slow distillation of camphanio acid either alone or in a cur-
34
rent of carbon dioxide. The amount of hydrocarbon obtained varies very oon-
36
siderable with the rate of distillation •
2. By the distillation of the unsaturated acid obtained by the electroly-
se
sis of the sodium salt of the alio
{ /3 ) ethyl ester of camphorio acid Walker
found that a part of the product decomposed into laurolene and carbon dioxide,
o
while the other part distilled constantly at 333-235 without decomposition.
The undecomposed part was y lauronolic; the part which decomposed was proba-
bly another acid of the same empirical formula. Pure lauronolic acid distills
37
at atmospheric pressure without the formation of any hydrocarbon
38
3. By the decomposition of amino -lauronic acid with nitrous acid
4. By the decomposition of the nitroso derivative of the anhydride of
38
amino -lauronic acid with sodium hydroxide
40
5. By the distillation of caloium camphanate
41
6. By the distillation of the calcium salt of lauronolic acid
34. Wreden, Ann., 163_, 330; Aschan, Ann., £90, 185; Zelinsky, Ann., 319, 311;
Crossley and Renouf, J. Chem. Soc,
_89, 27.
35. Page 34
, this paper.
36. J. Chem. Soc, 69, 749.
37. Page 28
,
this paper.
38. Moves, Am. Chem. J., 1_7, 432; Tiemann, 3er., 33, 2949.
39. Noyes and Taveau, Am. Chem. J., 32, 288; 35, 379.
40. Rupe and Maull, Ber., 26, 1202.
41. Page 29, this paper.
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By four of the above mentioned methods, viz., 1, 2, 4, and 5 the hydro-
oarbon is formed in conjunct ion with lauronolio acid.
o o 42
The rotation varies with the method of preparation from +22.9 to -29.2
From the study of its refraotometr ic constants Eijkmann proposed for laurolene
the struoture
Cl~lg— C CHj-
C— CH3
CHg— C CHj
Much evidence from the chemical side in favor of this structure has been ad-
43
vanoed by Noyes and Derick , and the synthesis of the compound by Noyes and
44
Kyriakides has definitely established it.
ISOLAUROLENE
The hydrocarbon isolaurolene has been prepared by distilling copper cam-
46 46
phorate by distilling the ammonium salt of sulphocamphylic aoid by heating
O 47
j3 campholytic acid in a sealed tube at 340 , by heati v (3 oampholytio acid
48
with anthracene , and by the action of alkali on the hydrobromide of
48
oampho lytic acid . • Noyes has also obtained the hydrooarbon in very small
quantaties from the decomposition of amino-dihydro-oampho lyt ic acid,
o
b. p. = 108-130 , D16 = 0.7946
60
Blanc has synthesized the compound and thus definitely established its
42. Cross ley and Renouf , J. Chem. Soc, 89_, 38; Noyes and Deriok, J. Am. Chem.
Soc, 31., 670.
43. J. Am, Chem. Soc, 3_1, 669; 32, 1061.
44. Ibid., 32, 1064
45. Moitessier, Jsb
. Chem., 1866, 410.
46. Dam sky, Ber., 20, 2959; Koenig and Meyer, 3er., 2_7, 3470.
47. Zelinsky, Ann. 319, 307; Blan, Bull, Chem. Soc, 19, 703
48. Cross ley and Renouf, J. Chem. Soc, 89_, 41
49. Walker and Cormaok, J. Chem. Soc, 77, 379
50. Compt. rend., 142, 1084
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struoture as
CHe-
CH£
C- -CH3
C H
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LACTONES
Six laotones belonging to these two series have been isolated, but very
little work has been done towards establishing their structures. Three of
these, viz.,
y -oampho lactone
Inactive CC oampholactone
oampholyto lactone
belong to the oampholytio series.
Three viz
.
,
oampholactone
I so -oampholactone
an unnamed lactone
belong to the lauronic series.
V OAMPHOLACTONE
61
This was obtained, together with p oampholytio acid by Lees and Perkin
by the action of aluminium ohloride on oamphoric anhydride. It was an oil
o
which distilled constantly at 258 under ordinary conditions.
By treating with barium hydroxide two hydroxy acids were obtained, one
o o
melting at 113
,
the other at 160 . This seemed to indioate that the original
lactone was a mixture.
INACTIVE CC -OAMPHOLACTONE
62
Perkin and Thorpe obtained this laotone together with a number of other
products by the action of magnesium methyl iodide on ethyl ketodimethy lpenta-
o
methylenecarboxy late
. It is an oil which distills at 155-157 under 50 mm.
pressure.
51. J. Chem. Soc, 79, 332.
52. Ibid., 85, 132
"

The corresponding hydroxy acid nas the same struotural formula as in-
active Gt" ,-ampholyt io , sinoe on treatment, with dilute mineral acids it gives
/3 cam lytic aoid.
CAMPHOLYTOLACTONE
63
Tiemann obtained this lactone in small quantaties by the decomposition
54
of dihydro-amino-oampholytio aoid with nitrous acid. Blano obtained the
same oompound with a much better yield by the distillation of OC campholytio
aoid at ordinary temperatures.
o o
m. p. 115-116 ; v. p. at 105-108 = 8 mm. (a)o = + 8.5
By boiling with alkali the corresponding hydroxy acid was obtained,
o
m. p. 131 J (a)D = + 50.8
CAMPH0LACT0NE
Campholaotone is closely associated with lauronolic acid which on dis-
tilling under atmospherio pressure or on standing with mineral acids at ordi-
66
nary temperature rearranges into the laotone form. It has also been obtained
o
by the dry distillation of oamphanic acid, by warming at 100 lauronolic acid
66
with dilute sulphurio
,
and in small quantities^ In the preparation of di-
67
hydro -lauronolic aoid
66
Noyes purified the lactone by converting into the barium salt of the
corresponding hydroxy aoid; it may also be very readily purified by recrys-
68
tallization from ligroin
,
o
m. p. 49-50 ; (a) n = - 31.6
53. Ber., 33_, 2938
54. Bull. soo. ohim., 25, 81
55. Fittig and Woringer; Ann., 237 , 10: Tiemann; 3er., 28, 2165: Asohan; Ber.,
27, 3114
56. Noyes; J. Chem. Soo., 17, 434 f
57. Page
,
this paper.
58. Page
,
this paper.
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On warming with barium hydroxide and precipitating in the cold with hydro-
68
ohlorio acid, the corresponding hydroxy acid is obtained. . The hydroxy acid
may be recrystallized from watei.
o
m. p. 144-145 ; (a) = + 16.0
It is very unstable and easily decomposed, especially if warmed with dilute
mineral aoids, into lactone and lauronolic acid.
eo
IS0CAMPH0LACT0NE
61
The decomposition of amino-lauronic acid with nitrous acid or of the
nitroso derivative of the anhydride of amino-lauronic acid with sodium hydrox-
62
ide gives isocampholaotone together with a number of other decomposition
o
products, m. p. 32 . The rotation in alcoholic solution (8.8 per cent),
(a)2 8 = -63.1
63
THE UNNAMED LACTONE
When the nitroso derivative of the anhydride of amino-lauronic acid is
boiled with an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide, there is formed besides
o 22
a number of other products a lactone - melting point 164-165
,
( a )p = + 13.87
The corresponding hydroxy aoid obtained by acidifying the barium salt
o
melts at 189.5 .
59. Ann., 327, 11; Ber., 33^ 2946; Page
,
this paper.
60. J. Am. Chem. Soc
. ,
3l_, 278; 33, 1665
61. Am. Chem. J., J_7, 433
62. Ibid., 32, 285; 35, 379
63. Ibid., 35, 379
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THE EFFECT OF RING FORMATION
UPON THE ROTATION IN THE CAMPHOR SERIES.
It has long been known that ring formation, and the presenoe of an un-
saturated union, has a very marked effect upon the rotation of the compound;
64 66
as a general rule, either makes the rotation more positive . Asohan men-
tions the fact that camphoric anhydride forms an exoeption to this rule since
it has a more negative rotation than camphoric acid.
By a comparison of the rotations of those compounds of this series, which
may form ring structures, with the rotation of the ring oompound, it may be
seen that the majority of such compounds are exceptions to this rule; in only
two cases does the formation of a ring make the rotation more positive. Thus
it would seem that the formation of a ring has the general effeot of making
the rotation more negative.
oamphorio aoid camphorio anhydride
(a)n = + 49.7 (a)D 3.68
inner anhydride
(a)n a -38.5
amino-lauronic aoid
amino- lauronic anhydride
(a)n a + 38.3
(a^ = - 5.8
hydroxy acid of oampholyto-lactone oampholyto-laotone
(a)n a + 50.8 (a) D = + 8.5
64. Haller and Desfontaines
; Compt . rend., 136., 1613; 140, 1305;
Walden; Z. physik. Chem., 30, 569.
65. Ber., 37, 3011
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hydroxy aoid of oampholaotone
(a)
D
= + 16.0
OMinpho lactone
(a)n = - 31.6
oamphoamidio aoid
a ( a)
D
= + 45
p ( a)D = + 60
hydrox OC oamphoramidio aoid
(a )D = - 63.0
anino-dihydro-oainpholytic aoid
(a)
D
= + 57.3
camphoric imid
( a) = - 10.6
camphanainid
( a )
D
= - 34.83
anhydride
(a)n = + 61.0
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Expe r intent al Part
3R0M CAMPHORIC ACID ANHYDRIDE
ee
With some slight variations the method of Asohan was followed. To 95
grams of pure, carefully dried oamphorio acid in a 750 cc. flask, 200 grams
of phosphorus pentaohlor ide was oarefully added, and the flask vigorously
shaken, either in a good hood or better out of doors; after the first reaction
which is somewhat violent, and the content of the flask is largely in the
liquid condition, it was attached, by means of a paraffined, rubber stopper,
to an upright condenser, and heated on a water bath for from 1-1/2 to 3 hours,
or until all of the phosphorus pentaohlor ide had passed into solution. After
cooling, 29 oo. (slightly over one mol.) of dry bromine was slowly added, and
again heated over a gently boiling water bath from 3 to 4 hours, or until the
upper part of the flask had cleared, And there was no longer any evolution of
hydrobromio aoid.
The content of the flask was then divided into six or eight portions,
each portion added to about six times its volume of ioe water, and shaken
vigorously until decomposition took place. We have found that by dividing
the product in this way into several small portions, the decomposition not
only takes less time, but the formation of a charry, resinous mass which so
frequently forms when the whole product is decomposed in one flask, is avoid-
ed. The product was filtered, washed free from bromine and hydrobromio acid,
and then digested for half an hour with 160 oo. glacial acetic acid and 40 oc.
water; 300 - 400 cc. of water was then gradually added, and the heating con-
tinued for another half hour, being careful not to allow the temperature to
66. Ber., ,27, 3504.
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o
rise over 70 C. The product was then filtered, washed free from aoetio aoid,
mixed with alcohol, again sucked dry and quickly dried. This gave 98-93 grams
o
of a very pure white anhydride, m. p. 315-216 . Any impure product was reorys-
tallized from glacial acetic acid.
LAUKONOW0 ACID AND CAMPHANIC ACID
To 100 grams of pure anhydride in a 750 oc . flask fitted with a Hopkin's
condenser was added 300 grams of a 15 per cent, solution of sodium oarbonate
(45 grams Na2 C0 3 ) and boiled until the whole had passed into solution. When
all was in solution, which required about 1-1/2 hours boiling, the content of
the flask was filtered, 12-15 cc. dilute (1.1) sulphuric acid (enough to free
the lauronolio but not the oamphanio ) added, and the lauronolic aoid separated
by steam distillation.
The distillate was saturated with sodium chloride, and the lauronolio acid
extraoted with ethyl ether. After drying the ethereal solution over sodium eul
phate, the ether was distilled off and the product dried by passing a current
of hydrogen for from thirty to forty minutes, keeping the aoid at a temperature
o
of from 60-65 and under as low a pressure as could be obtained with a water
pump; usually 25-35 mm.
If dried in a current of air, or of oarbon dioxide, decomposition soon be-
gins and the produot becomes blaok and tarry. With the current of hydrogen,
however, we have found that the drying process may be continued indefinitely
without any perceptible decomposition taking place. One hundred grams of the
anhydride yields 9-10 grams of a yellowish colored acid. The orude aoid gave
a rotation
(a)* 8 = + 180 - + 183
Sufficient water was added to the residue from the steam distillation bo
make the volume up to about one liter, then 30 cc. dilute (1.1) sulphuric acid.
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On ooolirg the camphanic acid crystallized out. About 55-60 grains of a fairly
pure aoid were obtained from 100 grams of anhydride. One crystallization from
o
water gave a very pure acid, m. p. 200-201 .
LAURONOLIC ACID FROM CAMPHANIC ACID
By the distillation of oamphanic acid in a slow current of oarbon dioxide,
a mixture of lauronolic acid, laurolene, oampholaotone and unchanged camphanic
acid was obtained. The first three were separated from the camphanic by dis-
tillation with water vapor; as the hydrocarbon is extremely volatile it oame
over with the first few oubic centimeters of water and was thus easily separ-
ated. The rest of the distillate was made alkaline with sodium carbonate and
the lactone extraoted with ether. On acidifying the alkaline solution the
lauronolic acid separated in oily drops and was extracted with ether and dried
*ith a current of hydrogen in a manner similar to that of the lauronolic from
brom camphoric acid anhydride.
PURIFICATION OF LAURONOLIC ACID
Much difficulty has been experienced in obtaining a pure lauronolic aoid,
owing first, to the ease with which the acid is decomposed,* secondly, to the
tendency on long standing at ordinary temperatures, or very wuickly at even
moderately high temperatures, to rearrange into the racemic form.
The acid used in most of this work has been obtained from the purified
oalcium salt. This salt, which was obtained by neutralizing the acid with milk
of lime is very difficultly soluble in water, and more soluble in oold than in
hot, so that it could only be recrystallized by evaporating the solution. The
solution was first purified by extracting with ether, then boiling for a short
time with animal charcoal until it was perfectly colorless. On evaporation a
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very pure salt separated on the surface of the solution in beautiful crystals.
On analysis, they were found to contain three molecules of water, similar to
the calcium salt of Pitt. ig and Woringer.
The salt was decomposed with dilute hydrochloric aoid and the pure lauro-
nolio acid extraoted with low boiling ligroin and dried under diminished press-
ure with a current of H, in the same manner as the crude acid,
(a)^5 = + 187.7
An equally pure acid is obtained by distillation under diminished pressure
with a Guericke pump if a sufficiently low pressure can be obtained. Under a
o
pressure of 1/2 to 1 mm. it distills constantly at 104 . A thermometer in the
o
Wood's metal bat ; . registered 112-13 5 . It gave approximately the same ro-
tation as that obtained from the oalcium salt.
o
Under a pressure of 4-5 mm. it distills at 115-122 and gives a rotation
(a)* 6
' 5
= 187.3
The same acid was again distilled under pressure of 4-5 mm. and gave a rotation
(a) =186.4
D
Thus showing a tendenoy to become racemic at this temperature.
CRYSTALLINE LAURONOLIC ACID
Fit tig and Woringer attempted to crystallize lauronolic acid, but state
that while it became very viscous in a freezing mixture it would not crystall-
ize. In a private communication Eijkman states that he has obtained it as a
crystalline compound, but gives none of its properties.
The difficulty in getting the acid in orystalline form is evidently,: not
on aooount of the low melting point of the substanoe, but rather on account of
67. Ann,, 227 , 8
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the tendency to supercool. When left for some time in a freezing mixture of
o
hydrochlorio aoid and finely ground ice, at a temperature of -23 to -20 it
became very viscous but did not orystallize. With solid carbon dioxide and
ether it forms a solid transparent mass, evidently simply the supercooled
liquid, for on immersing in a freezing mixture at -20 it partly melts, then
orystallizes into a solid, white mass.
By "seeding" the cooled acid the crystals were obtained in beautiful
rosettes of long, ooncentric needles; the center of the rosette was slightly
tinged with a green coloring matter, which seems to be characteristic of these
o
compounds. The crystals melt at +6.5 to +8 .
r
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
o
Under atmospheric pressure the aoid distills at 230-235
,
but the vapor
pressure at this temperature cannot be accurately measured, owing to the for-
mation of various oxidation and decomposition products. At lower temperatures
the vapor pressure has been accurately measured by the method of Smith and
68
Menzies
, using a bath of pure paraffin.
o
At 184 v. p. = 99-100 mm.
The specific gravity has been determined by means of a small speoific
gravity bulb at various temperatures.
D
28 ' 5
= 1.0109
4
D
2E
= 1.0133
4
D
10
= 1.0249
4
ee o
Tiemann states that he lies obtained a rotation of + 199 at 19 C. We
have not been able to obtain as high a rotation at that temperature. In a 10
cm. tube, the acid recovered from the purified calcium salt gives a constant
68. J. Am. Chem. Soo
. ,
32, 897
69. Ber.. 33,
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speoific rotation
(a)* 6 = 187.7
The index of refraction was determined for the sodium line D and the three
hydrogen lines C, P, and G. The results for the three acids are given on page
12, this paper.
The electrical conductivity, determined with a saturated and a dilute sol-
-6
ution, gave the dissociation oonstant K = 1.36 x 10
DECOMPOSITION OF LAUR0N0LIC ACID INTO LAUROLENB AND CARBON DIOXIDE
70
Blanc obtained isolaurolene from p campholytic acid by heating in a
o
sealed tube at a temperature of 340
C8H13COOH = CsHi 4 + C0 2 .
Since at such hig 1 temperatures molecular rearrangements readily occur,,
thie method would have no value from the standpoint of structure. We have en-
deavored by keeping the acid at the boiling point to effeot the same decomposi-
tion. After 1-1/2 hours the acid became very dark and somewhat viscous owing
probably to the formation of oxidation products, but no hydrocarbon was formed.
o
On distilling, all but a little resinous material came over at 200-230 . A
considerable portion of the distilled product was insoluble in a solution of
sodium carbonate. On extracting with ether and distilling off the ether this
produot was obtained in orystalline form, showing that, a part of the acid had
rearranged into the isomeric lactone.
To another portion of the pure aoid a little zinc ohloride was added
o
before distilling. The larger part of the product distilled now at 120-125
o
and on redistilling came over constantly at 120-121 . This was evidently the
70 . Loc . cit
.
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hydrocarbon; it gave the following rotation
(a)30 = . 5.36
The hydrooarbon was also obtained by mixing one gram of the oaloium salt
of lauronolio acid with soda lime and distilling. The distillate was again
distilled with water vapor and the hydrooarbon separated from the first few
cubic centimeters of aqueous distillate. Its boiling point at atmospheric
o
pressure was 120-122 .
AMID OF LAURONOLIC ACID
To a small portion of the acid, oooled in ioe water, one molecule of
phosphorus pentaohloride was gradually added. The reaction was immediate and
somewhat vigorous. After completion the product was poured into ice water to
decompose the oxychloride, and the chloride of the acid extracted with a little
petroleum ether; concentrated NH4OH was added to this ligroin solution and the
produot allowed to stand until it no longer smelled of ammonia. It was then
extracted with ether, the ethereal solution dried over Na2S04,* and the ether
distilled off; a dark oily mass remained which crystallized after standing for
some time. On re crystallizing from water a very pure white crystalline pro-
o
duct was obtained, which melted at 72 ; 3.5 grams of acid yielded 1.1 grams
71
amid. This was evidently identical with the amid of Asohan
The amid gave the following rotation in a 10 per oent . ligroin solution.
(a)* 8 = 94. 61
A nitrogen determination gave the following results
0.2342 grams amid gave 19.20 cc. nitrogen at 18 , 746 mm.
Calculated for C9H16ON 9.15 per oent. N
Found 8.96
71. Beilstein Handbuoh der organischen Chemie (1) 708.

An attempt was made to saponify the amid; 0.5 grams was heated on a
steam bath with 1.5 molecules (10 per oent . solution) sodium hydroxide for
four hours. On acidifying and extracting with ether the unchanged amid was
reoovered.
The rotation would seem to indicate that the compound has become racemic
In the camphor io aoids an amido group substituted for hydroxy 1 in the j3
carboxyl makes the rotation more positive, while if substituted in the OC
oarboxyl it makes the rotation more negative. Similarly in oamphanio aoid
an OC substituted amido group makes the rotation more negative. Reasoning
from analogy we would expect the rotation of lauronolamid to be more positive
than that of the aoid. Since, however, the rotation has dropped from + 187 to
+ 94.6 the compound has probably racemised. Another preparation of amid gave
(a)D = 89.30
which also indicates racemisat ion. In the preparation of the amid some un-
changed lauronolic acid was extracted with Na2 C03 and recovered. It gave a
rotation
(a)
D
= 167.9.
Thus showing that the product had reoemised. Nothing further was done with
the product
.
DIHYDRO LAURONOLIC ACID
The hydrobromide of lauronolic aoid has been prepared by Fittig and
72
Woringer . It is a very unstable product*, which readily decomposes, giving
the unsaturated aoid and campho lactone.
The crystalline hydriodide was prepared by passing hydriodio acid gas
through a ligroin solution of lauronolic aoid. Twelve grams of pure lauro-
nolic aoid in solution in low boiling ligroin was placed in a U tube, and a
73. Ann., 32_7, 8
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slow stream of hydriodio aoid passed in as long as it continued to be absorbed.
This required from 1 to 1-1/2 hours. The solution was then plaoed in a dis-
tilling bulb, and a ourrent of air passed through at ordinary temperature until
the ligroin was entirely evaporated. The iodide, whioh was thus obtained in
the form of yellow plates was evidently very unstable, since on standing it
continued to evolve fumes of hydriodio aoid.
Various methods of reducing the iodide thus formed have been employed,
with varying results. The zino-oopper couple, magnesium and alsohol, zinc dust
and water, and zinc and hydriodio acid gave very poor results. The method
which gave the best results and the one finally adopted was zinc and absolute
alcohol. To the crystals of the iodide as obtained above some granulated zinc
and absolute alcohol was added', although there was very little evolution of
gas, the product immediately passed int'> solution; after standing for a short
time a few cubic centimeters of a solution of hydriodio aoid was added and more
hydriodio aoid gas passed through in order that any lauronolio aoid whioh had
been regenerated during the process might be reduced again. Finally some hydro-
chloric aoid was added and a somewhat vigorous evolution of hydrogen maintained
for some time. After diluting with water the dihydro aoid was extracted with
ligroin and the recovered aoid treated with sodium carbonate to remove a small
traoe of lactone whioh formed. Any remaining unsaturated aoid was oxidized in
the alkaline solution with potassium permanganate and the dihydro aoid separat-
ed from the oxidation produots by steam distillation.
Twelve grams of lauronolio aoid gave about three grams of the dihydro
compound.
Analy s is
f
0.1581 grams acid gave 0.4002 grams C02 and 0.1459 grams H2
Calculated for OsHisCOOH C 69.23 II 10.25
Found 69.03 10.24
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Titrat ion
The aoid was titrated with N/0.0965 sodium hydroxide, using phenolphtha-
lein as an indicator.
0.0588 grams aoid required 3.85 oo . of NaOH for neutralization
Calculated 3.83
33 «5
D4
= 0.9008
26 »6
(a)D = 1.74
o
v. p. at 178 - 100 mm.
o
v. p. at 315 = 749 mm.
Index of refraction
D = 1 .45786
C = 1.45459
F = 1.46588
Q = 1.47451
Dispers ion
D - = .00337
C - & = .01993
The amid of dihydro lauronolic aoid was prepared in the same way as the
amid of lauronolio acid. It is exceedingly soluble in ether and has not been
obtained in sufficient quantity to recry stall ize . The crude product was washed
o
with ether and dried on a porous poroelain plate, m. p. 50-51 .
INACTIVE LAURONOLIC ACID
The starting point of this preparation was artificial oamphor obtained
from the Ampere Eleotro-Chemioal Company of New York. The camphoric acid and
brom camphoric acid anhydride were prepared in the same way as the aotive
o
compounds desoribed above. The brom oamphorio aoid anhydride melted at 314 .
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Mixed with the active anhydride it melted indefinitely, but about the same
temperature*
On decomposing with sodium oarbonate inactive lauronolic and inactive
o
oaniphanio acids were obtained. The inactive oamphanio melted at 199-200 .
The lauronolio acid thus obtained like the aotive variety decomposed when dis-
tilled under ordinary conditions; it was purified by means of the Ca salt and
also by distilling under diminished pressure.
o
0.1163 grams air dried salt lost 0.0060 grams H2 at 100-110
o
0.1355 grams salt lost 0.0067 grams H2 at 100-110
o
0.1848 grams salt lost 0.0103 grams H2 at 100-110
Calculated for 1 mol. of H2 4.95
Found (1 ) 5 .1
(2) 4.95
(3) 5.05
o
0.1743 grams salt dried at 100 gave 0.0259 grams CaO
o
0.1200 grams salt dried at 100 gave 0.0138 grams CaO
Calculated for ( C8H13COO )2 Ca 11.56
Found ( 1 ) 10.62
(2) 11.54
On oooling the acid aots in the same way as the active variety. On stand
o
ing in a freezing mixture at - 20 for some time the acid becomes very visoous
but does not solidify. With solid C02 and ether it forms a transparent solid
which in a mixture of ice and hydrochloric partly melts and then crystallizes.
The crystals melt at 5-8 .The vapor pressure, specific gravity, rotation and
index of refraction have also been determined in the same way as the aotive
acid. (See page 12).
I
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CAMPHANIC ACID
73
The method of preparing oamphanio acid has already been described . The
o
pure acid melts at 300-301
i
(a)
D
= - 7.8
By distilling in a slow current of carbon dioxide, lauronolio acid, oampho-
lactone, laurolene and unchanged camphanic acid are obtained. The relative
amount of each varies with the rate of distillation; by a rapid distillation
we have obtained, from one hundred grains of oamphanio acid, fifteen grams of
laurolene; but by regulating the temperature so that the thermometer and the
o
distilling bulb registered 130-140 , we have obtained as high as 38 grams of
the hydrocarbon.
INACTIVE HYDROXY p CAMPHORAMIDIC ACID
To one gram of inaotive oamphanio acid, 5 oo. concentrated ammonium hy-
droxide was added and allowed to stand at room temperature for twelve hours.
On acidifying with sulphuric acid a white drystalline precipitate was obtained
o
whioh after reorystall ization melted at 315 . A mixture of the compound with
o
inactive camphanic acid melted at 155-160 .
Analysis
o
0.3044 grams of produot gave 31.5 oo. nitrogen at 34
,
745 mm.
Calculated for C10H17O4N 6.51
Found 7 .7
Various attempts to get the same product from aotive oamphanio acid were un-
successful.
BARIUM SALT OF HYDROXY CAMPHORIC ACID
This salt was very easily prepared by heating for 34 hours on the steam
bath, oamphanio acid, with an excess of barium hydroxide, and evaporated to
73. Page
,
this paper.
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dryness after preoipitat ing the exoess of barium. The yield is quantitative.
Analysis
0.3589 grams of salt gave 0.1596 grams BaSO*
Caloulated 36.35
Found 36.36
SILVER SALT OF HYDROXY CAMPHORIC ACID
By treating a solution of the barium salt with silver nitrate the corres-
ponding silver salt is preoipitated.
Analysis
0.3108 grams of salt gave 0.1070 grams of silver
Caloulated 50.33
Found 50.75
ETHYL ESTER OF CAMPHANIC ACID
An attempt was made to get the diethyl ester of hydroxy camphor io acid
by heating for one-half hour on the steam bath, the silver salt described
above with two molecules of ethyl iodide. In every case, however, the ethyl
ester of oamphanio acid was obtained.
Analysis
0.3374 grams of ethyl ester gave .4785 grams CO3 and 0.1861 grams H3O
Calculated C 57.36 H 7.83
Found 57.34 8.09
o
Our produot was evidently not quite pure since it melted at 53-55 . The pure
ester melts at 58-63 .
(a)D = - 5.75 (30 per oent . ether ial solution).
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CAMPHANAMID
74
Camphanamid was prepared by the method of Auwers and Sohnell by allow-
ing brom oamphoric acid anhydride to stand for some hours with a oonoentrated
solution of ammonium hydroxide. It was purified by reory stallizing from
wat e r
.
o
m. p. 208 (a)33 = - 34.83
HYDROXY <X iAMPHORAMIDIC ACID
74
This was prepared b: ling oamphanamid for a short time with a solu-
o
tion of potassium hydroxide and aoidifying, m. p. 155-156 .
The aoid dried at room temperature gave a rotation
(a)
D
= - 63.0
o
On drying at 100 it lost one molecule of water of crystallization and gave a
rotation
(a)
D
= - 43.37
ETHYL ESTER OF HYDROX1 OC IAMPHORAMIDIC ACID
The hydroxy <r -amphoramidic ao .a described above was distolved in a sol
ution of sodium oxide, just neutralized with nitric acid, and the silver
salt precipitated with silver nitrate.
The silver salt was heated for 4 hours on the steam bath with one mole-
cule of ethyl iodide in alooholio solution. After filtering and distilling
off the alcohol, a resinous liquid and crystalline solid were obtained. The
liquid was readily soluble in ether but the crystals rather difficultly so.
o
The solid product melted at 208-309 and gave the following analysis
o
0.2040 grams of product gave 13 oo . of nitrogen at 35
} 739
74. 3er., 36, 1526
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Calculated for C12H31O4N 5.76
Found 6.37
CAMPHOLACTONE
76
As stated above , lauronolic aoid readily rearranges under certain con-
ditions into the isomer io lactone. Much difficulty has been experienced,
however, in getting the lactone in crystalline form, in sufficient quantities
for study.
If lauronolio aoid is heated with dilute mineral acid it ohars and very
little is obtained from the produot . Fairly good yields have been obtained,
however, by allowing the acid to stand for 12-34 hours with dilute hydrochlor-
o
io aoid, at a temperature of 40-50 . The unchanged acid and lactone was dis-
tilled with water vapor, the distillate made alkaline with sodium oarbonate
and the laotone extracted with ether. It is quite soluble in ligroin, but by
oooling in a freezing mixture may be readily recrystallized from it.
o
m. p. 50 (a)p - 31.6 (10 per oent . alcoholic solution)
The lactone has been obtained in various ways from acids having widely
differing rotations, but neither the method of preparation, nor the rotation
of the acid from which it is prepared has any influenoe upon the rotation of
the laotone.
HYDROXY ACID OF CAMPHOLACTONE
The lactone described above readily dissolves on warming with barium
hydroxide, and the corresponding hydroxy acid is preoipitated on acidifying.
Fittig and Woringer obtained the acid as an oil which orystallized on stand-
ing", but by first oooling in ice water both the solution of the salt and the
hydroohloric aoid, we have obtained immediately on acidifying a beautiful
orystalline preoipitate of the hydroxy acid, m. p. 143. (Tiemann gives 144-
75. Page 11
,
this paper.
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145 after recrystallizing from water).
(a)2 7 = + 16.0
D IHYDRO CAMPHOLYTIC ACID
This was prepared from CT oampho lytic aoid in the same manner as the
76
dihydro lauronolio aoid
(a)* 8 = + 44.9
76, Page 30, this paper.
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SYNTHESIS OF LAURONOLIC ACID
As a conclusion to the work described above an attempt has been made to
synthesize lauronolic aoid from laurolene through the following steps :-
CsHi4 + CH3COCI + AICI3 = C8H13COCH3 + HC1 + AICI3
3C 8Hi 3 C0CH3 + 6NaOCl = 2C8H13COCCI3 + 6NaOH
3GaHi 3C0CCl3 + 2NaOH = 2C8Hi 3C00Na + 3CHC1 3
Although owing to lack of time this work has not been carried to a definite
and satisfactory conclusion it seems advisable to give a statement of it here.
Thirty grams of aluminium chloride, 60-75 grams of dry low boiling 11-
groin
,
and 33 grams of laurolene were placed in a large flask, and 30 grams
of aoetyl chloride added, a few drops at a time and with continual shaking.
The shaking was oontinued for some time after all the acetyl chloride had been
added, until the evolution of gas had practically ceased.
The oontent of the flask was now in two layers, the upper of which after
washing with water was found to oonsist of praotioaliy pure ligroin. The
lower layer was decomposed toy pouring into oold water, extracted with ligroin*
and the ligroin extract fractionally distilled under diminished pressure. At
o o
35 mm. pressure about 1 gram came over below 95 ; 8 to 9 grams from 95-105 ;
and 6-8 grams at 185-300 . The middle portion was redistilled and about 7
grams obtained which distilled constantly at 98-103 (35 mmm. pressure).
By treating this fraction with phenyl hydrazine a dark oily mass was ob-
tained, probably a hydrazone. With semi-oarbazine a white crystalline product
was obtained, which after several recrystall izat ions from dilute alcohol melt-
o
ed at 193
.
This reaction has also be^n carried through with carbon bisulfid, but we
have obtained a much cleaner reaction and better yield with ligroin.
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Ar.alys is
0.1617 grams of compound gave .3734 grams C0 2 arid .1419 grams H2
Caloulated for C11H19ON3 C 63.15 H 9.09
Found 63.95 9.70
By warming the semi-carbazone with dilute hydroohlorio acid a quantitative
yield of the ketone was recovered. Under 35 mm. pressure it distilled constant
o
ly at 98-100
,
giving perfectly colorless oil.
Analy sis
0.1760 grams of ketone gave 0.5056 grams C02 and 0.1706 grams H2
Calculated for CioHieO C 78.95 H 10.53
Found 78.35 10.73
Rot at ion
(a) = + 1.87
o
Index of refraction at 30 + .3
D = 1.46384
C = 1.46057
F = 1 .46960
G = invisible
Dispers ion
D-C = .00337
By treating the ketone with sodium hypochlorite two products have been
obtained; a crystalline solid, m. p. 63, and a dark oily liquid. The liquid
reacts aoid towards litmus, readily reduces potassium permanganate and forms a
slightly soluble calcium salt. The oaloium salt has not been obtained in suf-
ficient quantity for careful purification. The analysis of the crude salt gave
o
0.1318 grams salt lost .0066 grams H2 at 100-110 and gave
0.0736 grams CaS04
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Caloulated for 1 mol. of water 4.95
Found 5.07
Calculated for ( C8H13COO )2 Ca 11.56
Found 16.7
The crystalline product has not been studied.
Since the oalcium salt of inactive lauronolic acid crystallizes with one
molecule of water of crystallization, these results would indicate that lauro
nolic acid has been formed. Tnis part of the work will be continued.
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Structure of
LAURONOLIC ACID
Although both brom oamphorio acid anhydride and oamphanic aoid retain the
gem dimethyl group the following evidence points to the fact that in lauronol-
ic acid one methyl group has wandered, thus forming a 1.2.3. trimethyl com-
pound as suggested by Eijkman.
By distilling a mixture of the oalcium salt of lauronolio acid and soda
lime an almost quantitative yield of the hydrocarbon laurolene is obtained,
and this has been proven by synthesis to contain a 1.2.3. trimethyl group.
3
If the double bond were in the ^ position we would have an acid iden-
tical with dehydro lauronic, which on oxidation ought to give camphoronic acid.
77
Oxidation of lauronolio aoid, however, gives no trace of camphoronic acid
A comparison of the dissociation constants of lauronolio aoid and oam-
pholytio acid shows that, while the difference is not very great, the lauro-
nolio gives a distinctly higher value for K. This is difficult to explain if
3 78
the unsaturation in each is A . It has been shown, however
, that in both
2
open chain and ring unsaturated acids a /\ unsaturation invariably gives a
1 3
greater dissociation constant than A or £ . This would indicate that
2
the double bond is A
77. Tiemann; Ber., 3_3, 2949; Bredt ; Ber., 35, 1288
78. Derick; J. Am. Chem. Soc, 32, 1339.
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At the present stage of our knowledge of the effect of structure upon the
optioal rotation it is difficult to explain the high, positive rotation of
lauronolio acid, or to draw any positive conclusions as to its struoture from
its optioal properties. It has been shown, however, by comparison of the ro-
79
tat ions of a large number of oompounds that an unsaturated bond increases
the rotatory power and that the effect is greater the nearer the unsaturated
bond is to the asymmetric oarbon atom. This again, however, would seem to
indicate that in lauronolio aoid the double bond is nearer the asymmetric car-
bon atom than in CC oampholytio.
We oan get some idea of the effect of the double bond upon the rotation
by comparing the rotations of the unsaturated and saturated acids in each
series
.
lauronolio aoid dihydro lauronolio aoid
(a)
D
= + 187.7 (a) = + 1.74
oampholytio dihydro CC oampholytio
- 61.5 + 44.9
Thus in lauronolio aoid the double union seemingly makes a difference of 185.9$
o
while in CC oampholytio it makes a difference of only 106.4 . Although these
rotations have been found fairly constant for several samples a part of the
difference may be due to the saturated compound becoming more or less racemic
in the prooess of preparation.
79. Walden; Z. physik. Chem., 20, 569: Zelinsky; Ber., 35, 3494, 2682;
Rupe; Ann., 327
, 157 : Haller and Desfontaines ; Caompt . rend., 136 , 1613;
140, 1205.
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